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V O LU M E X X III

S T A T E U N IV E R S IT Y O P M ONTANA,:F*RIDAY, M A Y 9. 1924

N U M B E R 58

BUTTE HIGH IS WINNER
HIM ES HIE
Finn EUCIIOIS
The following candidates hare present-'
ed their petitions for the A8UM elections
to be held May 22: President, Gad Boldt;
Grover Johnson; vice preeident. Ruth
Bryson; secretary. Winifred Wilson,
I Lu m a Black; editor of the Kalmta,
(Richard Crandell; yell king, Edwin Buck;
manager, Eiuar Stromaes, WUUam Gal*
Seven points in the low hurdles won
iagbstr, Fred Martin.
the
twenty-first annual Intergcholautic
May 15 has been set aside as the date
Track meeb for Butte High school with
for the special convocation at which can
30% points, Hamilton with 26 33-14
didates will be given the opportunity of
points held the lead until the final rites
stating their platforms for the coming
of the day and the winner was to doubt
election. The convocation will be held at
till the end, as both Hamilton and Batts
11 o'clock.
wore in the finals of the 220-yard low
The (primary election will fie keid May
hurdles
Butts Central won the half
IP, and the general election May 22 This
mile
relay
roes and John Burns o f Jor
year-a election committee will be com
dan,
making
his team’s 14 points, won
Eighteen students completed corre posed of Solvay Andreses, chair, Doris
individual honors.
Kennedy and Nat McKown.
spondence wcyk during the month of
Big Sandy with 25 3-7 points placed
April, according to W. E. Maddock, in
third in Ufa meet and THatb oml County
charge of correspondence work in the
fourth with 14%.
University.
Stevensvifio was second fa the relay
following ie a lift o f students who re*
and Butte was third*,
helved certificates: Veronica Moontain,
Schulte of Big Btedy with 12 points
Bloomfield, school management; Sinter
wan the second highest individual point
M. Albert Farrell, Butte, school manage
winner. Gordon of Hamilton was third
ments Musette Williams, Butte, educa
with JO. | Duggan of Butte, Keyes of
tional psychology; Ernest C. Shaffer,
Butte Cetttri] and Schilling of Big Sandy
Corwin Springs, freahman compoeition
tied far fatirth with 9 potato each,
lla ; Sister Mary Agnea Donn, Great
Thompson Falls made a clean sweep
Vails, plane trigonometry; Norbert C.
o f the quarter-arils races. Andersen
Hoff, Helena, principle* of education;
won today and Rew won the rase yester
J. <*. Hatchings, Livingston, general
day.
psychology; Myrtle R. Oates, Missonis,
Schilling of Big Sandy was the only
history of education; Mrs. Giadyg. Rasman to brook a record In tkia year’s
The final meeting of the Interacholaatic
human, Missoula creative writing 160c; I*ress association w a s hold at 0:30 this |
[meet, lie broke the record in the discus
Gertrude Eerr, ’ Missoula. educational
[ throw, heaving the platter 127 fast 3
morning fa the Journalism building. The
psychology; Bala Swan, Moccasin, col officers elected for next year are; Presi
|Inches. IBs tetum ■’route, Schotts, cans
lage algebra: John C. Bye, PhiUpehorg,
within an inch o f tying the record with
dent Carl Rosenbaum, editor o f the
Bozeman and Livingston Rep
principles of economics 14b; Frank B.
a throw o f 127 feet 2 inches. The for
Great
Falls
high
school
H
i-Life*
Viceresentatives Take De
Bates, Red Lodge, educational psychol
mer record was made by Bhuncnthsl of
President Edwin Becroft, editor o f the
clamatory Honors
ogy; Sister Ann Manager, Roundup, ed Hardin high school Bighorn; and‘ Per
|Missoula in 1922, with a heave o f 323
ucational psychology; Mrs. Mary K. Pet- manent Secretary Edwin Mannix, editor
feet, 4 Inches.
tegrew, Shelby, history 'of education;
Tbe results,of today's events art as
of the Missoula county high school Konah.
Mildred Caaserroo of OaHatia County John W. Wunnicke, -Trine, educational
follows:
The Kyoto o f Billings high school re
high school won first place in the girls’ psychology; Glenn E. Sundcrlin, Spirit ceived first place for the beat newspaper
Finals 220 Low Hnrdtas
Schulte, Big Sandy, first; Norman,
declamation contest held in the high Lake, Idaho,, intermediate algebra, and published in a school of 500 students or
Hummer school will open June 16 and
Ins A. Rrockwoy, Newcaetie, Wyoming, over, and the Beaver of Beaverhead
Butte, second; Olsen, Butte, third;
school auditorium last night, and Ken*
close
August 15. A greater variety of
principles of education.
Childs, Three Forks, fourth; Teddy,
County high school received first place
•eth Niles o f Park County high school
courses is being ottered for this session,
Great Falls, fifth. Time, 27 2-5 seconds.
far the best newspaper published in a
according to the bulletin being issued by
eras accorded first place in the boygj
880-Yard Run— Second Roes
Ugh school of less than 500 students.
FRONTIER ON SALE
the University this week. A group of
contest.
Caruso,
Park, first; Schilling, K g
A T CAMPUS STORE The cups will be awarded by the school special lectures has been organised, cov
Sandy, second; Davis, Missoola, third;
Claire McGregor of Great FaUa took
o f Journalism with the awarding of other
ering a variety o f subjects.
Haines, Darby, fourth; Scfaagel, Lincoln,
second place; Elisabeth Brown nf Byo*
The spring quarter issue of the Mon- {medals at the Missoula high school tuuliBesides the regular members of the fifth, Time, 2 minutes, 0 seconds.
gate, third; Violet GuaUnder o f Lewis* tana Frontier ia now on sale at the torium at 8 o’clock this evening.
instructional staff the summer school
Semi-Finals 220 Low Hardies
I town, fourth; aud Maybelle Garrison of campnM store. Among the contributors
Tbe program was as fallows:
faculty Includes:
Firat brat -Schulte, Big Sandy, first;
Saco, fifth. out of the eight contestants art Fred GUsdorf, '28; Persia Mathews,
"Tbe Importance of Newt from Other,
Professor Max Dathler, - head of the Teddy, Great Falls, second; Oison, Butte,
L the girls' dtvisioa. John Carlson of ’24: Victoria Mosby, '24; D’Arcy Dabt- High Schools” — Martha V. Dunlap,
Hfktns was awarded second place, sad berg, 29; Dorothy Marie Johnson, ’-25; editor o f the C liff Dweller, Thompson piano department at Cos college; Law* third. Time. 26 3-5 seconds.
fence Larson, bead of the department of
Second heat—-Norman, Butte, first;
Harold Bbaughnesoy o f Loyola placed John Frolicher, *26; Evelyn Murray, ’20; Falls.
history,
University
o
f
Illinois;
James
L.
Child,
Three Forks, second; NeBson,
[third la the Ipy*' dtvioioo.
Violet Grain, “24; Richard Crandetl, ’24,! “ Exchange of High School News” —
MurseU, professor o f edpmtion, Uni Hamilton, third. Time, 28 2-5 seconds,
Mlae Cameron brought out the beauty, and John Rhaffer, ’24. .
Carl Rosenbaum, Hi-Life, Great Falls.
Finals 220-Yard Dash
[appeal aud pothos o f "Madame Butter
Open discussion and criticism of versity of Chattanooga; O. B. Spcrlin,
Contribution* were mode by John
associate professor of English and bead
Bergen, Billing*, first: Hagen, StevensIfiyT by. BeIosco with bee clear, fleaiblo Mason Brown, whs was in Instructor at papers.
of the Moran school. Rotting Bay, Wash.; ville, second; Keyes, Butts Central, third;
[voice and sympathetic interpretation.| the University during the summer session
Esther W. Bates, assistant profeasor of Burns, Jordan, fourth; Williams, Billing*,
Miss McGregor’s \ehide, “Where LovS of 1828 sad who ia now in Europe study
English, Boston University; Dr. J. It. fifth* Tims, 94 seconds.
la There God la Also” by Tolstoi, held ing the production of drama; by K, B. SPEER W ILL VISIT
440-Yard Dash Second Ram
EASTERN COLLEGES Jewett, dean of the school of education.
the same qualities of appeal as "Madame Eriesoa, who is a graduate student in
Anderson, Thompson Falls, first; Peat,
University of Arkansas; Professor Harry
Butterfly” and required a stellar lntar-| structor la the University of Maryland,
pretatiaa.
J. B. Speer, registrar, will leave to Miller, associate professor of education, Missoula, second; Tyman, Butte, third;.
and by Burt Testa, ex '24, who Is a
“Kereotern” by Tarkingtoa, was dev* Rhodes scholar far Montana with resi morrow for an extended tour o f the University of Wisconsin; May Tromper, Ball. Fergus, fourth; f Haines, Helena,
lerly given by Mies Brown, who brought dence at Pembroke coBegc. Os ford uni middle west, during which he will attend superintendent of public instruction of fifth. Time, 56 i.-5 seconds.
Finals. 100-Yard Dash.
out the humor o f the aelection very ad- versity, Mogland.
the meeting o f business officers o f mid* i the state of Montana, , and Pro feasor
J.
H.
Holst,
professor
of
education
and
Burns.
Jordan, firat; Donlun, 1/o.rola,
mirably. "Stealing Cleopatra's Stuff,"
John Shaffer is sditor-in-chargs o f this dle*wpetera universities fa be held May
second; Bergen, Billing*, third; Keyes,
another humorous reading; received much number. Copies sell for 20 cants.
16 and 17 at Madison. Wisconsin, and' psychology, Montana State college.
Butte Central, fourth; Burg, Helena,
applause from theaadieaee when deliv
visit the business and registrar offices'
fifth. Time, 33 ascends.
ered by Miss GuaUuder. "Pro Petris” |
o f schools in Minnesota, Michigan, DH*j BODY OF PH IL ANGLANO
Mils Rah
[was extremely weft given by Mias Gar* LAW YERS’ OPENING
7|nols and Wisconsin.
TAKEN TO GREAT FALLS
SET
FOR
TOMORROW
Gordon.
Hamilton,
first; Rice, Whiteriaun.
During Mr. Speer's absence Edwin J,.|
fish, second; Duggan. Butte, third; Har
Kenneth Nils* showed aotataoding
.
I Bailey will act as business manager of
Tbe body of Philip J. Angisad, student rington. Butte Central, fourth; Henry,
Formal opening of the Law school w ill; .
,
. . - ...
,
_.__
ability in "The Courage of the Commou. .
.
a
,,
. jtha University* and Mias Lucille Jams*
of the law school who died yesterday, Loyola, fifth. Time, 4 minutes 40 seehold Saturday. May 10, according to
...
P) W
by Andrews, aud hi# expression be
_
T ~
f •7 *
’ . ■ ? ,, |son wifi art as registrar.
was taken fa Grant Falla lost night. |ends.
______________
showed power and conviction. "A t dal Dm i .O* W. Lesphart. Chief Justies
Members
of the fraternity escorted ths
Cslioway
o
f
the
supreme
court
and
JW.
.
Jsvsiia Threw
lChautauqua? .by SheObech, waa probably
Freeman of Great Fafis, a member o f RECHfiTItATION FIGURES
body fa the train and Mr. and'Mm P. J. ■Beeeey. Flathead, first; Keichbuscb,-.
the roost humorous selection given daring
SH0W T0 TA L OF L424 Angisad and Maurice and William A af- Manhattan, second; Hhults, Big Sandy,
jthe evening. John Cariaon ably dstt*- the state board o f education, will talk fa
land wifi accompany the body fa their third; Hrikksia. Missoula, fourth; Ghorltke
afternoon.
There
wifi
be
taapacttanl
.
’’T ^ " *
L d the reading. Harold Shaughneoay
o f Luyqk also received maeh applause o f the law building and .At the doss ot| Complete registration figures issued by. home, from where the funeral will be ton, Butte, fifth. Distance, 150 feet 4
held Hatorder.
inches.
upon hih “ How* Baby Played." which was the afternoon's program tha Law School j the registrar's office this morning show'
association
will
give
a
stacker
far
the
{
that
a
total
of
1,424
atndenta
have
been
High Jump
another humorous selection.
•.’
■ ' [registered.at the University this veer. O f
Percy uf Granite and Nelson of Willow
Ellen Garvin, delegate tn the Alpha
GOLFERS, FL O W BBS,
-I
Mrs. A. A. Appl eg*to, Mias Grace visit ora.
NOT SIGNS OF 8PRING\ Mountcattle aati KL G Msrriam wore the H i Delta Phi, national law fral*talty,j this namfoer 770 were men and 654 were Phi notional convention in Glacier Fork Creek tied far first place; Skinner, Buf
in June, returned Monday night from falo, third; BertpgUo, Bnftte. Madden,
_ _ _ _ _ _ ■ '
j ju d g e s o f t b s c o n tes t. T h e y p ra is ed a ll wfii hold initiation far honorary members ; women.
Sunday aoon. May 1A. Tha honorary | Registration far the spring quarter Moscow, dohn, whore she was a guest Uuoula, Avery, Three Forks, aud V u ‘ Tibet not the ground hog. the spring i the contestant*. a»d « d i all the t o t e
atembers fa be taken fa are: Justice j totals 1.077. University authorities feel at a formal dance given by Pi Mgma Rho, j dsvsnter, FlsthssA tied far fourth,
' hat. the first Sower or the Optimistic ticuus wet* wefl given. The remainder
Galen of tike supreme bench, Judge ffatfithat this la a vary creditable showing local women’s society, petitioning Alpha j Height, 5 fast 7% inches.
|goti«** but P«H yoor faith in the fa g jo f the program m oisted of "When the
of Misseals. Judge H. J j Miller o f Liv> Jroasidfring tha present financial candi* fU , at the Untvsrsfay of Idaho. Mar
Finals, 120-Yard High Hurdles,
sprinkler— for spring is here when H (Train Comes Jto.” ***** by Lsutotte
iagntoo,
W.
M.
Johnston
af
Billings.
;
tion
of
the
state
and
the
fact
that
doe
to
Nieieeu,
Hamilton, first; Mateberg,
garet
Garber
and
Grstchen
Muckier
ac
lappeon* on the ovat - -' .
W.rmhou of Superior; "A t the Matinee,"
Judge
Sydney
Banner
o
f
Butts
and
J.
F.
j
scholarship
faitureo
sad
withdrawals
the
Orest
Batts,
uconi; Pasfisid, Park,
companied
het,'
ft in one of the moot uaoful pieces of thy Gladys Plug o f Hardin, aud a cutting
third; Persy, OrUfatr, fourth; fa n ,
equipment on the campus. Boeldmbelag front "Wtthta the Low*by Doga* Hausen Q*0oaaor of Livingston. After The inis*{spring quarter always registers the least
Ferry Wills has withdrawn from school Mweetgrass, fifth. Tims, 17 2-5 srcood*.
tfan services a banquet will be given fa'number of student#.
i an tadletter of the weather it la the sub- jo f Malta.
because of illnaaa. He udll remain In
honor * f the newly initiated. Chief Jus-1
................. ...............
RsisV flam
I fart o f msny a heated esatrevstvy aa to j
•
f : .....r
Missoula.’
Hoc
Calloway
of
the
supreme
court
will
Ted
Jakways,
ex-24,
returned
fa
Mia*
Butte
Central,
first; Stevcnsviiie, sectbs direction in which It twohre*. It is Wynema Woolvenoa,
o f Livingston,
HaruM J. Boddeahagsn, *25, has with l oud; B m tr third. 1 iu tk I stiuule, 87
pdk.
I
skxsLs far track. He has been working
mufutfag—fast taka a look at it- And, Is visiting the Delta Gamma house during
■
,— .. H..H■**. ■**«»■
(fa r the Mantans Fish and Game com- drawn from school and will leave May l 11-8 rrcouds.
too. :it brings fay to the heart of the track, meet. She fa teaching in OacdChoton
(
Rusty
1
Rule,
ax-25,
of
Drv-ri
nlw ias, having charge of the Anaconda- lit lake a position with the static forestry
rnblnj and (he Httle boys wh« She to well this year aud is acting a* chapero*
service at Iteunmond.
Lodge, is a track wash visitor.
|Ovaado hatHhevy.
i f outtausd ou Page #1
esoi tfamselve# to its refresh *! shower, (fo r the d**4ateer tnm that school

MILDRED CAMERON
AND K. NILES WIN

j

f
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work sincerely, fairly and with all his will,
wins as surely as he who breaks the tape.
W e, as University students, hope that you
have enjoyed the meet— enjoyed it so much
that you are looking forward to the time when
you can come here and act as hosts to visiting
high schools. Time and again on the track
field today and yesterday you proved that you
stand fo r what Montana stands fo r— fair
fighting, square playing and the ability to put
forth tnd host that is in you. You have been
good’ winners and, what is still better, good
losers.
Next year many of you will be beginning
your university life. W e have tried to show
you in the few days tbatt you have been here
the sort o f a university Montana is— the things
fo r which it stands. Since you are a resident
of Montana, the University should o ffer a
special incentive to you because it is in a sense,
even now, your University. Whether it is a
great or a little University in the future de
pends largely upon you. You have shown
yourselves during the few days that you have
been here to be the sort of young men and
women that the University desires fo r , its
students.
Next October we hope that we will have a
chance to welcome as students many of the
seniors who have been our guests this week
end. Next spring we hope that we may see all
the under-olassmen back again at track meet
time. In the meantime, our congratulations
and— good luck.

KAIM IN

The cast which will appear with
Maurice Browne in the production of
‘'You and J,” which will be presented the
latter part of May, baa been announced
by Roger Williams. It includes Mary
Fleming, Helen Ramsey, Audrey Allen,
Earl Johnson, Albert Stark and Martin
Hudtloff.
Mr. .Browne will play the part of Mait
land White which was taken in the orig
inal company In the first production In
New York by H. B. Warner. Mr. Browne
will come to Missoula about the middle
of May.
Miss Fleming played the leading role
In “AJice Sit by the Fire” and she also
appeared in “ Clarence” and “The Pied
Piper of Hamlin” and "Romance.”
Mias Ramsey, ‘favorite with the pub
lic, played the Juvenile leads In “ Clarr
enee” and “Alice Sit by the Fire.” She|
played the understudy of Ellen Vsn
Valkenburg (Mrs. Maurice Browne) in
“ He Who Gets Slapped,” which wee pro
r p O N I G H T marks the dosing of the twentyduced under the direction of Alexander
Dean in 1922. Mr. and Mrs. Browne
first Interscholastic Meet, The Univercarried the leading roles.
*
sity o f Montana extends its congratula
Miss Alien and Mr. Johnson have never j
tions to the winners of, each event and to the
appeared before in Masquers productions I
winning school. Not only does the University
but Mr. Williams considers them “ finds.” I
wish to congratulate the winners o f ribbons,
Mr, Stark baa established a high reputa
medals and cups, but also all those who par
tion for amateur acting in his character-1
ixation of Van Tuyl in “ Romance.” He
ticipated in the events. The man who does his
also played the leading role in the “ Mol
lusc” which was presented at track meet,
'22. Hudtloff, who has played a minor
role in “ Going .Up,” has the important
•role of a business man.
The cast has already begun rehearsals
When present plans work out, end
and will be ready to put on the produc
there is no doubt but what they will,
“ Red Hot News” might well be the tion with the arrival of Mr. Browne.
Montana will, in the hear future, be able slogan that the staff of the Montana
to boast of an athletic field that will be Kiii.niin adopted for Its dally editions of
MASQUERS PRESENT PLAY
one of the best in the west.
the. University's publication dtiring the
“Torches,” a one-act play written by I
The plane for the new field, which Interacbolastic.
|will be known as the Alumni Challenge
Every means that could, be brought Kenneth Raisbeok of the 47 Workshop
Athletic Field, provide for bleachers of Into play were used to get the results of 1®^ H«rvai»dv was produced by the Monfeating capacity for several thousand
the track. and field events from D o r n - 1 ^ • ' “Uuers «t the Liberty theater
new football field, to be located on the! blastfr field to the printing office on H lg -r*8* ^Kht in connection with the regular
Hite of the present baseball diamond; a gins avenue. Members of the staff on] D ^ ure program.
new and better track; two baseball dia-j'.fhe field telephoned the results of the!
Pl*y was directed by Helen Carmonds, one, for women and one for men, I events to the downtown office, where I
and several tennis courts.
they were written and set in type within
As the law will not permit any funds Ia few moments after being announced to I
for the upkeep of the University to be I the crowds in the grandstand,
spent building an athletic field, the alumni I The final results come in shortly be-1
have conceived of the idea of each rradu- fore 0 o’clock and the Kaimin, carrying
ate or undergraduate subscribing for a Ithe-toiaT results of the meet, were diacertain amount of stock in the corpora tributed to the assembly of visitors, and
tion #which has been formed. Rapid ad students at 8.O.S.
vancement hns been made in the last
year in securing these stock subscrip
tions, and so far the drive hns been suc
cessful.
The estimated cqst of this new field
is about $40,000. Of this amount, $0,700
[has already,tbeen subscribed. The aub[scribers, include 147 alumni atiS former
students, and 52 membera of the class
!of .1924. The class of *24 has subscribed
$1,330, and expects to infercase this
amount, to at least $2,000.
George A. Sheppard, *21, treasurer of
the corporation, told the class of '24 that
When sufficient funds had been subscribed
work’ would be started on the new field.
He intimated that this .would be done in
a few yeara.

*Red H ot News *Slogan
O f K a im in S ta ff a t
I n t e r scholastic Meet

BAR THREE SCHOOLS
FOR LATE ENTRIES
Anaconda, Forsyth and Winnctt high
schools were barred from participation
in the Interscholastlc Track meet be
cause of late entrance. They failed to
comply with the rule that all entries must
he posted not later than midnight, April
30.

INTERCLASS BASEBALL W ILL
BEGIN AFTER TRACK MEET
Women's interclaas baseball will begin
the -week following the Interscbolaatic
track meet. Representatives of each
class who wish to try out for class teams
met in Miss Lunx's office yesterday^ at
4 o'clock.

Friday, May 9, 1924
men and featured Nan Walab, William
Bdgington, Ralph Rdglngton, and Imo
gen* Newton. Special costumes came
from Seattle, and scenery especially de
signed for "Torches” by Evan Reynolds
was built by Kenneth Mulbolland.

MOfiUOI BCuOOa of xorcitty n

the State- University Is among the bail
forestry schools in the country. Tte
work is in the hands of experienced |
and it is located in the midst of the meet
extensive forest reserve,

Friday, May 9, 1824
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STEVENS. RETURNS FROM
CONVENTION A T PULLMAN
Louis Stevens returned yesterday, from
Pullman, Washington, where, as a dele
gate from the Bear Paw chapter, he at
tended the first national convention of
intercollegiate Knights,
The University' of Idaho has bees
chosen for the next meeting place oft the
Intercollegiate Knight*, during May,

Mount Sentinel stood ahrouded in an
intense black htillneaa. The clock In
Main hall tolled tbe hour of nine. Sud
denly far up on tbe mountain-side a light
1920.
flsred, a deep red glow. As if this first}
light were a signal, others followed and
May Fete will he give on tbe oval in
in a tew abort minutes the “M" waa ail-, stead of on Dornblaser field, as it has
Immediately following the big Inter- houetted on the mountainside.
been the past two yearn, according to
•cholastic Tnek meet, the ihterclass
For ten minutes its outline showed Marian Fitspatrick, chairman. Regular
track meet comes to give track enthu-l brightly, as a .Welcome for those who practice will begin Saturday morning at
•last* a chance to look oyer the Univer have come to visit the school it guards. 9 o’clock. Girls who miss more than two
sity athletes in action, and the coach a Then as suddenly as they appeared the practicee are automatically eliminated,
chance to ace what his men can do. With lights sputtered, grew dim and vanished. stated Miss Fitzpatrick. Practice hours
a' big array of talent in. the races t and All seemed still, but those who considered are as follows:
hurdles, the froah das*, which has such knew that under ,its cover of darkness the
Fireflies—Tuesdays, Thursdays, 9:00;
atara as Gillette, Sweet, Coyle and staunch old “MM still looked down with Saturdays, 1:00.
Thompson, should, win easily.
its grim watchfulness on the gaiety in
Shooting Stars—Tuesdays, Thursdays,
The brightest spot in the work of the the town below.
7:00; Saturdays, 108)0.
At 9 o’clock tomorrow night‘the "M"
Varsity track team i% the performance of
Raindrops— T u e s d a y s , Thursdays,
John Shaffer, who has been averaging will again be lighted
88)0; Saturdays, 16:80. • about 148 feet in tbe discus, bis longest
Sunbeams—-M o n d a y s , Wednesdays,
throw going for s distance of 162 feet
5:00; Saturdays, 118)0.
8 inches.
South Winds—Tuesdays, Thursdays,
Expected point winhers among the
5:00; Saturdays, 9:30.
Varsity men in the interdahs' meet are
Folk Dance—■Tuesdays, Thursdays,
Stark, Hitter, Kibble, Baney, Thomas,
4:00; Saturdays, 98)0.
Simpson, Axtel, Machgan, Shaffer and
Buttercups —• Mondays, Wednesdays,
Maudlin.
4:00; Saturdays, 11:30.
Girls who are chosen for the Butterfly j
Flans for women's track most, to bo dance will see Dorotha Rector about
Red Cummins, ’16, la a campus visitor
from Deer Lodge, where he is county held the first week ia June, are progress (tines for practices.
ing rapidly, according to Stella Skulason,
attorney.
List or Dancers
manager. Fifty girls will participate in
Following is the complete list of May!
Wiliam H. Wallace, ex *34, is a compos I the track meet. This small number is Fete dancers:
due to the fact that girls participating la
visitor from his home in Jena.
; Sunbeams—Wilhelm, Henrietta; Nicola,
tbe swimming meet, which will also'be
Flossie; Kroone, Mildred; Lyford, Irma;
held the first week in June, do not have 8hields, Anne; Hereim, Mabel; Terry,i
to be in the track meet.
Margaret; Maddock, Margaret;.'; Quinn,
Rosalind .Reynolds is managing the
Carmclita; Joughln, Louise; Bell, Lillian;
swimming meet, which will consist of
Martin, Gladys; Ludwig, Lillian; Camp
separate, contests for elementary and ad bell; May; Chaffin, Helen; Garrison, Dor*!
vanced swimming students
Othy; Peterson, Helen; Dickson, Mary
Rita Jabreiss is. manager for interclasa Jo; Woodward, Claudia; Vogel, Mar
baseball,
garet.
"Anyone may enter the meets, and
South Winds—Cutler, ; Ann lionise;
participation is not limited tip sopho Morris, Edna; Melchoir, Florence; Bry-i
mores and fresh matt’ girls,* said Mias
son, Ruth; Harris, Pegp Smith, Mabel;
Mary Iatux, physical director.
Crammer, Ann; Neeley, Marie.
Folk Dance— Prescott, Marion; Moore,
Magnild Woberg. ex ’26, of ’Kaliapell, Nina; McRae, Catherine; JahreUs, Rita;
is visiting the Alpha Pbl house this week. Carson, Helen; Desmond, Maurine; VelShe is accompanied p y her slater, Pa >iconic, Monda; Lease, Alice; Groff,
tricia.
Helen; Fenn, Susan; Peterson, ■Betty;
Stevenson, Ann; Morrison, Peg; Orr,j
Margaret; Swearingen, Sue; Ludwig, Lil
lian; Miller, Doris.
Fireflies—Jaton, Seba Ferry McKit:
trick, Mary A.; McKenzie, Annabel le;
Welsberg, Hildegarde; Parker, Ruby;
Baird, Blaise; Ford, Ellen; Affierback,
Rosalinda; Sutherland, Betsy; Wall, Mnr.
garet; McRae, Marjorie; McCarthy, Ger
trude; Crowley, May; Scbrclvcr, Clara
Dell.
Shooting Start — Wright, Pauline;.
Brown, Elsie; Garber, Peg; Danaher,
Ella May; f ’ rabb, Frances; Jackman,
Margaret; Barker, .Florence; Brennan,
Winifred; Rothwel), Helen; Wright, Hel
ena ; Fleming, Gertrude;. Jones, Cath
erine; Hauck, Dora; McFarland, Ruth;
Day top, Audrey; Crangle, Eloiae.
Raindrops—.Tamos. Ruby; Day, Hazel;
.Johnson, Fern; Baptist, Winifred; Trennery. Charlotte; Ross, Ethel; Clark,
Marion; Clark, Dorothy.; .Reeves, Doro
thy; Woolfolk, Julia; Woolfolk, Marjory;
Weaver, Wlnonai; Roberta, Estelle; Mc
Rae, Marjorie; Partridge, Jessie; Aiken,
Helen; Shaw, Myrtle: Kennedy, Doris;
Dickey, Helen Jane; Chester,,.'Claire;
Ross. Anne; Robinson, Valentine.
Buttercups—Loach, Eleanor; Wood
ard, Miriam; McGee, Helen; Buckingham,
Helen: Adam*. Geraldine; Getty, •Agnes;
Shield*, Ann; Roach, Catharine; Bendon,
Dorothy; Kennedy, -Helen M.; Goddard,
Edith; McPherson, Catherine.

GB-EDS’ ATHLETIC MEETS
IIILB ! W i l l J l l

DRUIDS HONORARY SOCIETY
MEETS IN PATTEE CANYON
Society Elects Officers for the Coming |
School Year
A meeting of tin* Montana Druid*, hon
or,i ry Forestry society, was held .last
Wednesday ei-eniug In Puttee canyon, for
the |>ur|to*o of electing officers for the
cpniing year.
Officer* elected were:
President,
Thomas Rowland; vice president, liny-1
mend Ititney; secretary, Stanley Lukens;}
treasurer; L. W. Brown. With the con
clusion of. the election of officers, step* j
were taken whereby the society .would I
try to keep in touch with former membtrs I
I of* the ijo*. ict> in regard to the work!
which they are now pursuing. Plana I
Were also adopted to find a permanent. I
out-of-door* meeting place which they I
may be able to use in tbe future.
With the adjournment o f the meeting,}
I refreshment* were served.
Elsie Thompson. who graduated in},
physical education in ’22, in s guest all
the Kappa lieltu house this week. Misg }
Tbomp*on bn* been teaching in IJbby.

Mr*. Lorimer Smith, ex *24. of Butte,}
I* u guest at the Alpha Phi house during}
[track meet. Mrs. Smith was formerly}
Adalihc Fogg of BUlings.

S

KA1MIN
DR. ROWE RETURNS
Dr. J. P. Rowe, head of the geology
department, returned this morning from
an extended trip in the east, whsre he
,ba* been lecturing on tbe summer school
courses, ta be offered at the State Uni
versity.
Tom Busha, ’16, is: in the city for a
few days from Helena, where he is man*
ager of tbe Federal Vocational board.
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THE
Oloon, Butte, second; Hutchinson, Havre,
third. Time, 29 2-5 secodds.
Second heat—Shulta, Big Sandy, first;
Norman, Butte, second; Penficld, Park,
third. Time, 28 seconds.
Third heat—Wellington, Harlowton,
(‘Continued on Page 4)
first; Drackert, Gallatin, second; Utoond,
Poison, third. Time, 29 1-5 seconds.
Trial* la the 100-Yard Da*h,
Fourth heat—Nielson, Hamilton, first;
first heat—Bergen, Billings, first; Child, Three Forks,. second; Crawford,
CaRieon. Big Sandy, second; Herron, IlAvre, third. Time, 28 4-5 seconds.
Havre, third. Time, 11 seconds.
Second heat—Colvin. Custer, first;'
McDonald, Missoula, second; Rew,
Thompson Falls, third. , Time, 11 1-5
sscoads.
, Third beat—Burg, Helena, first;
Kiechbasch, Manhattaa, second; Dover,
Btercnsville, third. Time, 11 seconds.
fourth heat—Keyes, Butte Central,
first; Drackert, Gallatin, second; Smith,
Volf Point, third. Time, 11 seconds.
Fifth boat—Wright, Stevensvillo, first;
Rem, Klein, second; Miller, SteveasvUle,
(bird. Time, i l seconds.
Sixth beat—Burns, Jordan, first; Petftraca, Hamilton, second; Decker of Circle
and Reardon of Butte Central tied for
Ifcird. Time, 11 seconds.
Seventh best—Woodworth, Stevensvfik, first; Herring, Granite, second;
Williams. Billings, third, Time, 11 1-6
soconds.
Eighth heat—Norman, Butte, first;
Mayer, Havre, second; Lannigan, Butte
Central, third. Time, 11 2-0 seconds,
Ninth heat—McKenzie, Butte Central,
first; Kate, Helena, second; Allard, Ro
sas, third. Time, 11 1-5 seconds.
Tenth heat—Duggan, White fish, first;
■vans, Klein, second; Snyder, StoekettArad Coulee, third. Time, 11 3-5 secsnds.
Eleventh heat—Donlsn, Loyola, first;
H im , Fergus, second; Cronthsm, Columbaa, third. Time, 11 1-5 seconds.

BUTTE IS WINNER

Semi-final*, 100-Yard Dash
first heat—Bergen, Billings, first;
Berg, Helena, second; Colvin,v, Custer,
third. Time, 10 4-5 -seconds.
Second heat-—Burns, Jordan, first;
Keyes, Butte Central, second; Wright,
SteTcnsville, third. Time, 10 4-5 seconds.
Third heat—Herring, Granite, first;
Woodworth, Stevensville, second; McKestie, Butte Central, third. Time, 11
14 seconds.
Fourth hast—Donlnn, Loyola, first;
Dugan, Whltefish, second; — —— — I
fidsd. Time, 11 eeconds.
fifth beet—Keyes, Butte Central,
first; Berg, Helena, second; Woodworth,
Stcycnaville, third. Time, I t seconds.
V

Trials 220 Low Hardfea v
First heat-—Teddy, Great Falls, first;

MONTANA

KAIMIN

sliding bis upper band down the pole, but
Ted Plummer, finishing his last track I
these faults -are being eliminated by the season this year, is burling the javelin]
watchful eye of Coach Stewart.
around 100 feet, ten feet further than be
In 12 years of handling track and did last year. For two years he has won I

George Axfcell, giant shot-beaver, yes
this event in practically aU the dtialj
terday heaved the pi|l consistently around ] field teams, Coach Stewart has for 10
Iyear* woh every dual meet, both high meets. I f he can add another ten feet
‘41 feet, and will bo doing 48 with angchool and college, up till lost year, to his heaves, he veill be a contender for
ptfier week of hot weather. Ax tell is al [Stewart Is rated as one of the best track) honors in the Pacific coast conference
most certain to win premier honors in coaches in the United States, specializ meet.
;rliat event against Idaho and W.S.C.
ing in runners.
Fred T. (Cubs) DsyUs, *22, coach of I
I During that time he has trained seven
Wee Maudlin and Fore* Baney are men who run the century in 10 seconds the Billings high school, arrived Tuesday j
certain point winners in the coming flat, and six who ran the quarter in 221 night with his track squad. While in the]
meets. The former is putting the discus )lseconds and under. Kdson Andrus was University Daylis won fame as a football
around 130 feet in daily practice, and the last sprinter he turned out, Andrus and buseball player, lie plu-ycd left field
-the latter is developing good form in is now being handled by Robinson, Olmy- on Montana’s Northwest conference
tho vault. Baney has ;t wobbly stride pic coach, at the University of Pennsyl championship basebdil team in '20
•21 .
coming down the take-off, and a habit of vania.
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